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Don’t Blame Ice Dissolvers
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By BOTH CAMERON.
The ice was tremendous, stupendous and hazard- ,

, ■ -V dissolved from a ous.
stiff and imcom- What three words can be made out 

B fort able 1 i It 1 e of idolatry usiug each letter once,-; 
■ gathering j h e three including idolatry I mean. An" 

BPÜOTp other evening unkindly person once gave this riddle - 
WpWmÊSFM' when one of «ts a friend to solve, stating that there > 

'.Of those jolly peo- were four words. The friend found 
Pic who always the three and at last accounts was 
have some fee still looking for the fourth. Which :■ 
dfssolvci- about reminds me of a Story told of a famous 

HfHHHj ' them, asked if humorist and a .famous bishop. The 
•Hgys. -y t:f fù We knew what humorist when, dining at the bishop's u 
■<«■■■£«^1 letter could be home one evening whispered this in

put before e-n-y tic rhyme into his ear at dinner: 
to make a word. She prounced it ..When i0Dg ago from out the ark 

► Wyv ana of course we all started The animals came in pairs,
going through the alphabet in our Which animal was it that listened
minds, fitting c»ch letter on, and dis- Pot‘ the footsteps on the stairs?” 
carding each in turn. Some weeks later the bishop and

Naturally the last particle of- ice the humorist met again and the ; 
dissolved when, after we had all .given bishop said, “Win you tell me the un
it up, she asked us what’was the mat- swer to your conundrum, ‘Which 1 
ter with d-eny. animal was it that listened for the

Of course ' we had passed that over footstep on the stairs?’ I’ve racked 
because in our minds we had been my brain and I can’t think of any i

ADVANTAGES : / . v
This Distemper is manufactured specially to meet ttiew1n- 

creswfag demand for Water Paint which, while not rubbing off 
on the?clothes, can be removed with water-if desired. .This paust, 
of .course, be only used for Interior Decoration. - i

Admirably adapted for plain pr decorative‘Work in Churches, 
Chapels.- Swelling Houses. Shops. Factories. Schools, Hospitals, 
Infirmaries, Asylums, and p'libMc or private buildings of every 
description.

Equally suitable far-new pr old work.
Does not blister or flake, and will not rub off.
Con be used with equal" success by Amateurs as by experi

enced workmen.
One coat is sufficient.

THE FOLLOWING SHADES IN STOCK:
Maroon.
Azure Blue.
Emerald Green.' \ -• - - a : ■
Sea Green.
Pea Green.
Olive Green. 
Moss Green.

the Mqtor for your own mistakes, Just received, fresh ship
ment Choice Table Butter.The Cause

i lot of motor trouble is, you have been 
our motor with unsuitable oil.

The Remedy
Oil that is recommended by a reliable 
rienced manufacturer.

POLARINE <HL
fifty years’ experience in furnish- 
service to the leading engineer-

100 bags EXTRA DRY 
POTATOES.

10 cases ORANGES.
White.
Cream.
Buff.
Cold Grey. 
French Grey, 
Mauve. 
Crimson.

To Arrive :
60 crates CABBAGE.

100 bags TURNIPS.
250 bags P.E.I. POTATOES

the result; ot 
g lubricating 
g works of the World.
OLARINE represents the modern process of 

making one grade of motor oil 
- which will lubricate all types Mo

tor Cars, Trucks and Motor Boats.
3LARINE is-not susceptible to changing tem

perature.
3LARINE retains the correct lubricating 

body at any motor speed or heat. 
)LARINE remains liquid to Zero F.
)LARINE will keep your plugs, valves and 

cylinder clean and free of carbon; 
v therefore

)LARINE is the best oil orfthe market to-day.

Ask your merchant for POLARINE.

SOPER & MOORE 7c, per
Mix with Cold Water only.

PHONE 647.come down from my perch and buy 
what she wanted.

“It was that way about the cow.' I 
held out for ai week or more till 1 sim
ply couldn't stand it to see my wife 
doing the Madame Roland act, and 
then I went and bought a cow. As I 

began rightpredicted, our troubles 
away. It was' in the summer, and we 
had to keep the cow in a small lot at 
the back of the garden, and she at
tracted all tye flies and mosquitoes 
and other winged pests within thirty
miles. Before the cow came, I could
eif on the back porch'1 in comfort, in
the evenings, and read the sporting 
columns, but after her arrival the air 
was so full of insects with redhot 
stingers that such recreation was im
possible. And it would have reuded 
a heart of stone to see that unfortun
ate cow scrapping with the flies all 
day. She swatted them with her tail, 
and hooked them with her horns, and 
kicked them with her legs, and the 
more she labored the thicker they be
came.

“Then my wife got a lot of old bur
lap sacks and made a, suit of clothes 
for the cow. Yes, sir, she was a won
derful woman. She never had any ex
perience as a cow’s tailor, yet, - she 
went to work and made a dress suit 
for that suffering animal, as well as_ 
any professional dressmaker could 
have done it. There were two pairs 
of trousers to go on thé cow’s four 
legs, and they were connected by a 
large piece of cloth intended to go 
over the critter’s back. When the 
trousseau was ready, my wife told me 
to go and put it on the cow, and this 
bold knight hi armor bright went gaily 
to the fray.

“I don’t know whether you ever act
ed as valet to a cow. I assure you 

ceived at the Office. If the Office that it’s no snap. I couldn’t convince
makes an erfer the firm stands the the cow that my intentions were good.

«- •*“»«'* - - <ry.„g » .
pcndably equipped for the care of all practical joke on her, I guess I got
important papers. To do this effect- the front pair of trousers on all
«2 -ôSIroTâ ,T. i“:d

SOMETHING NEW IN NOVELS. Paper,50c, ; Cloth, 75 c
Jack London’s, “The Valléy of the

Moon.”
Meredith Nicholson’s, “Otherwise

) Phyllis."
MM M. Dell’s,

Valpre.”
Emily Lawless and Shaw F. Bullock’s, 

"The Race of the Castlebar.” 
Mary Johnston’s, “Cease Firing.”
W. L. George’s, “Making of an Eng

lishman.”
Maude Lesson’s, “The Marriage ot 

Cecelia.”
See our window for the best value 

ever offered in Books. A splendid as
sortment, all cloth bound, selling" at 
the low price of 25c. each.

Joseph Rocking’s latest, “An Enemy
Hath Done This.”

Gertrude Page’s, "The Pathway.”
G. K. Chesterton's, "The Flying Inn."
Cosmo Hamilton’s, “The Door That

Has No Key.”
C. Ranger Gull’s, “When Satan Ruled.” 
F. Tennyson Jesser’s, “The Milky 

Way.” ;
Maud Yardley’s, "Because.”
Mrs. H. de Vere Stacpoole’s, “Monte 

Carlo.”
Grant Richard’s, "Valentine.”
Kate Horn’s, “Frivole.”
Wm. J. Locke’s latest, “The Fortunate 

Youth.”

Imperial Oil Company,
A. H. MURRAY,

'The Rocks of

Distributor,apr25,eod,tf

^ Paraguay and Urugay oyer 200,000. Thus Paraguay can 
boast of having suffered the bloodiest 
war in history. When it was over 
there was only one man left to every 
four women, and a husband is still a 
scarce and much longed for luxury in 
that country. Owing to the great 
competition, being a husband is still 
the chief anti most profitable occupa
tion ofXhe Paraguay man, and work 
and disease are regarded by him with 
equal horror. For this reason we 
need not fear Paraguay as a business 
rival for some centuries to come.

NEW DESIGNS GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES, 177 & 353 Water Street.

OUR last shipment of Brass Bed
steads is without question the 
most attractive we have ever re

ceived. We are always improving our 
stock in this line, quaint and handsome 
designs -are continually being added, 
and our.recent shipment of 1914 models 
are perfect in every detail, both of de
sign and workmanship.

‘ Of beautifully wrought Brass, with 
massive square or round pillars ; high
ly polished, or with the new dull “Ver
nis Martin” finish that is this season’s 
craze, these Bedsteads add a touch of 
quigt elegance to the severest bedroom.

Where Responsibility Lies
Special values. Among our Job Papers will 

be found many of the newest styles, worth 50 
cents a piece, which you can have for

We also have^ special values in the regular 
lines. See our special nursery-room pattern.

Ail these Bedsteads are supplied with 
fine quality tested Springs, and Hair or 
Wool Mattresses if required.

Moderate Prices.) ROBERT
U. S. Picture & Portrait O

It Smokes Good, 

And Tastes Good 

And is Good.

Complete House Furnishers,
ve beeif short-lived. TRL TROUBLE WITH COWS ' . “ * ,
r. and urging them “A cow* in the country ” remarked and Pulled doW11 se'"
,1 hd. h.™ a A . , tne o y’ remarueu eral clotheslines, and Scared a liuai-

the wild man °f tl,e woods, "is a tci of old ladies into conniption fits.
. . . , h , soothing and restful sight. She liar-( i hunted her for three days and finally
U”,; ° , monizes with the landscape and seems found ber in the pound, and had to
Ornn^ lre us..,] l° flt int° ** ge,leral SCheme oJ \ P«*Y $7 to get her out. Then the
. . f things. But a cow in town is more neighbours began coming over with
" terrible, than an army with banners. their lawyers, talking about darn-
tnikîi b nhniit the “There comes a time in the life of ages, and I became so weary and
k lnn-T art" Ocean 6Very man"ied woman whÇJ» she feels heartsick that I decided to .abandôii

. V f, ' ‘Ttat a cow would be an unfflixed the busy haunts, and camé here to the
, v s but an blessing’ and she pes>ers her husband sylvan solitudes, whère dature applied

! TL. 1Untu he buys one- My wife was °no a balm to my bruised spirit"
, counti > ot pf the grandest women I ever saw ___________
t as a warhog on a and was eminently vsane jn most e _ - '

things, but she had been reared on a j3|VI3 j*f|
ruguay get along no farnl| an(j couldn’t get away from the 
an the above men- ;dea that the cow is.the old original 
H and Tweedledce. mortgage lifter. She had it all floured 
tiey quarreled con-., out down to the smallest fraction jtist 
Uruguay, Argentina t,ow much we’d save in the course of 
npçd upon Para- a year if we kept a cow. '
1 tne €nd of the “I knew there was nothing to It, 6nd

hAd,'iCCrCaSe ,■ i J argued for dkys together, trying to 
! ,-UK),00( to a it e conVjnce that admirable woman that

■ ■■ ■ 1-----a cow would ÿring us nothing but
grief, but her mind was made up, and 

IfljMV. when her mind was made up, you
i couldn’t change it with a charge ot 
i blasting powder. When she wanted 
anything, that way, and I balked at 

I kJS uB getting it, she never handed me re-
BHHBl HU p rope h es or said nasty things. She

B was entirely too gentlemanly for such j (f r.ing the hair to the roots. 1

MmAmB conduct. But she would go around _________________ _
the house looking like Charlotte Cor- j Special to Evening Telegram. 

pSnBsg«[H | day on the way to the guillotine. VERA CRUZ, May 4.
whiÇh made me feel as though I had All the field-pieces and rapid Are 

j33»ZKmS| poisoned somebody's dog, although I j guns on the U.S. warships in Vera 
; knew in. my heart that I was right, j Cruz Harbor have been taken ashore

The Indication ol Value
h '

Plumbing is the Workmanship.
The largest selling brand in the 

world.*ooa plumber can do wonders with a difficult Job. The 
® orders received from friends of customers leads us 

are good. We have on hand a large stock ellevs that we
steam â HOT WATER RADIATORS,

***’ can All any order sent us cheaper than yea aaa 
* at the present time.

PITTMAN A SHAW,
Members, Steam aid Het Water Fitters,

8 M1- M PRESCOTT STRRRTi

Grow Hair

JAS. P. CASH, Distributor.
tes’ One Piece Dresses

Now showing the very latest in

es’ One Piece Dresses,
Prices from $2.00 to $8.50 each, 
line made of Sponge Cloth, in colors of Tan, Saxe 

e> ht $6.00. Mail orders receive our best atten-

When you take out a policy of . fire insurance, you intend to buy abso
lute indemnity that you may feel a comfortable sense of security. Are you 
certain that you have what you have paid for? Avoid all doubt by insur
ing with the

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS OF NEW YORK,
whose total assets are o^er-forty-two

\ r_ j,

v’.


